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Single copUrof *lthfcr; flrcctyts." . . 

Yj' S.Patxulge tiasj become-thqippblisjijer, 
' of theUedJtivir Siorvbut-Miv Nichols 
retains editorial^ 1'' 

• •; • ;• .T.,,, —-R^-I J ! V. ^ ' 
, ;'J'he Virginia: >Minirig 
Company divid*d> $1,080,000 of profits 
for the month'juiiditi^ Otit^ftlO., 
IJTW : . .. ••;'!—'nit V" / ' 

All of the Staite ;fcfla<(iere tn 'Wisconsin 
fcxcfp.* >State Treasurer are .Republicans. 
The liquor tiltefeWof MlP^o^ iwems 
to have' par ri e dK ubn 1 bro^gb^.' 'Bates; 
il»e Repubii^Oj^dfidilJi^Hl^-.W^ 
tuao op vhe ttekiet *0<1 «uppdsedtd tyj 
tbe strongest* batvdtt# Wfff telf. ' 

TTttfn - - \  II1" 1FTR i " NIT" I ; I 'T  I '  
Reported Spedally fbr the BIS-

: ' itiarHt Trtbirae.' . •} 

Later inRelaiion to tbe'Wreelted 
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_ , ! ! 
<xW«lls Gazette: One day'lastweek1 ;a 
oung Polish. maiden «l - Trempeleiii, 

\S i»M had hei pin .backer jstripped off 
her by jetting too^cltf# 'to thfc tuAvb-
ling rod of a Masking'ibaeltfne. SI*> 
attempted) to step Over the rodStid thp 
thingr mbob caught m her thingetf>egig, 
and in 6 second of time there Wasn't 
picce ol raiment ort her^ perednj bfclo' 
her waist, as big M r^laM Bljiapi, 
a n d  s h e j  k > u f c < * l 9 t ( $ % 6 ;  i h t i >  
the fourth tct of the Black Crook. 
Moral—keep away from tumbling rgds^ 
or elge teay* yowcxk>th«B^in lhehou«6. 

Aneodote ©f Raliton# 
The SMV, Franci|coj correspondent of 

the New fork times gites the following 
anecdote relating to the late l£rRalston' 
Wtien the question of locks for the Pair 
ace hotel was under discussion, one day 
a plain, common locking .man presented 
himself and asked if.be was addressing 
Mr Ralston, and being answered in the 
affirmative, said "I hear thatyou want 
locks for the hotel. I am alpcksmith and 
can make them fof y6u!1' M# Ralston, 
looking up, said in his,quick sharp way; 
•«I want4r,000 locks, no Iwo allko, no onfe; 
key to open another lock, and three ex
tra keys for cacH lock 10,000 in all, and 
t want them in three months." "All right 
I can do the job." "Have you any means 
to carry out the contract?'' "Not a cent. 
"Then how do you effect to be able 
to take it?" "I expcctyou to lend me the 
money." Mr Ralstoniooked at the man, 
gave him one searching gtarice»and see* 
ing in him the right stuft, said: "AH 
fight; I'll do it. Come'here to-morrow 
morning, sign the contract, and get the 
money." The man carried out the con 
tract to the letter. r 

st -rrt 
VBboK«> 

Backward, pin backward my skirts io 
ihcir flight,(make,mo small agaiD, just 
tor to-night, I am so weary, and my 
skiTts are BO lon^r sweepirtj' the paVe-
inents as I walk' along, gathering dirt 
from out of the street, looked at by every 
one that I meet, mother, dear mother, picked 
I know I'm a fright, pin buck my skirta 

r,ipio 'em 8. mothdr, r.. ...... _ 
Mother, dear mother, the days are so 

warm, and Pm-tired of thud«*sa;l have 
on, it is so cluttsy auddonn'fft^t^ 
pin it back' mother, pjn lt bac^^otight; 
now I'm ready, den't I1apks^e^t!.;8toU-
ing on all I happefi to tqeet^ iCm in rtbe 
fashion, so that is all right, pin back 
my skirls,.mo^e^^p'^^v tight 

Mother, dear mother, I konw it s a 
sin, to wear dress.es,tha^8ho^wkoff ppe's 
limbs, but wW is a poop girl going to 
do, if all the world wears 'em too, it is 
only those who are thin that are|afraidy 
to show oiC a form tb^t-is no^woll- made, 
you may laugh/liut'yoo- know that' I'm 
right. Pin back my skirts, mother, pin 
'em back tixht. • 

It is worth wtiile to kilow how 
to stop the bleeding lrbm%he noi 
when it Incomes Excessive. Tf 
the finger is pressed firmly upon 
the little artery that supplies the 
blood to the side of the face effect
ed, the result is accomplished. 
The two small arteries on each 
iide of the neck, and passing over 
the outside of the jawbone, sup
ply the face with blood. If the 
nose bleeds from the right nostril, 
for example, .pass the linger along 
the edge of the right jaw till the 
beating of the artery is felt. Press 
hard upon it, and the bleeding 
will cease. Continue the pre9-
gure five minutes, until the rup
tured vesslea in the nose have time 
io contract. 
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Pacific Bfg^stdr the Sesnlt of a 
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THI OAfetlSYOX DISASTER. 1 
' " GALVESTON, Nov. 11.—rThe tag Buck* 
thorn retarded last, evening. She saw 
one df the Wasco'rf boats. It Was con
siderably bumed butfjloatrng^ She saW 
pieces cf cabin also, f biitr! no trace of 
passengers or crew. Hopes are still en 
tertained that some virere picked up by 
the steamer Australian which is lying 
off 'San Beriiaril river. The Clinton 
was signallecf to stop but pot knowing 
of tba duwsteir came oh. The. mate <*f 
the Abdiel/ Which Was to the leeward 
bf the WaBco Oii the Hight'of the acci
dent, heard cries of distress from five or 
sir persons in the water. One was a 
WOMan or child clinging to a spar or 
piece of mast. As soon as steam could 
be had the Abdiet moved near the Was? 
co but no people were seen on her. 
The offieers of thf Abdiel think it im
possible for small-'t&ats to have been 
launched as the Wasco was rolling fear
fully in tha storm and the flames spread 
over the on tire vessel. The mate thinks 
the Wasco was struck by lightnings • 

' ! THE PACIFIC. 

SAS FRANCISCO, Nor. 11.—The Reve
nue steamer Oliver Walcot Monday 
morn ing .picked up another survivor of 
thePagific three 'miles inside of the 
Straits of ifaca.' The steamer W^B 
struck;by a vessel undeir full sail. Two 
boats got1 away from the sinking steam-
er.A'The Wialcotte also recovered two 
bodies and the steamer Gussie Telfair 
^ op three. She saw a sailing 
vessel outside flying ^distress 'signal 
[She, is supposed to be the one which co 
lided'with'the Pacific. 

* ' V -  SXTIW STORM! I  t  •••••»>* 'J '• 
} J^KW YORK, NOV. 11.—A severe>snow 
storm passed over New Hampshire* Ver
mont and central Now York last night'. 
A cold drizzling rain prevails here. 

, y • RIFLEMEN. ' 

'NEW YORK, NOV* LL.~IBE • National 
Rifle Association has adopted resolu
tions fpHTIfc -series of rifle 
matches through, the summer and fall 
of 1876^ and a g|noml invitation for 
riflemen of all countries to participate 
is extended. , 

j; THE. VICE PBBStiDBMT. 
WASHrkGTOSf Nov. 10.—Vice Presi

dent Wilson had a serious attack of .ill
ness at the Capitol to-day, and for a 
time-was not expected to recover, but 
is repotted better this evening. 

AS ASSAULT. 
ST. PALL, NOV. 10.—McClonathan, a 

Cedar street boarding house keeper,' 
sharply dunned Alfred DcCarma for 
Wrd, yesterday, whereupon' the latter 
shot twice, the second bail striking Me-
Clanathan in forehead, but not breaking 
skull. DeCorma escaped, but is sup
posed to be hiding in the citj-. 

WILSOK. 
WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.—Surgeon Bax 

ter reports Vice President Wilson do 
ing well, but there are serious cause* 
for doubting hia^arly recovery. 

A* IXVBST10AT10S. 
Secretary Bristow having received a 

communication from the Grand Jury, 
saying the evidence in fraudulent claim 
cases, of Witowski «-nd Luggford ahow* 

ed cross carelessness in ieoOnd Comp-
tr6Her'« office, has appdintedj a commit
tee to. investigate the couduct of those 
casiB9 in that office. 

« ion nvtti tons.' (i 
* SAN FRANCISCO, NPV^ II^TWQ, NIP re 
Survivors of the Pacific fire reported. 
The passenger list embraced 60 whites 
and 40 Chinamen,, , 

MOBB WRECKS. . 
; NEW YORK, NOV. 11.—The heavy 

gale .prevailing for the Ia9t 24 hours, 
/drove Steamer Drew ashore near Pough-' 
,keepsie. The Hampshire isfalso ashore. 
Tht river shipping is much damaged.; 

' < THE SILK ROBBERS. " ] 
:Sf,'pAi^. ;Nbv. 7lt.^Win. Read and 

Fratnt Rurism, arrested in Chicago for 
the- ifobbery of Lawer Brothers' estab 
lishment of $8,000 worth'of 'silks, were 
examined to-day and held 'to await ac
tion of grand Jury. 

4 * CLOSBJft. 
The Red River Transportation Com

panies report the river closed and boats 
laid up and help discharged. Th« tivfcr 
closed at Fort Garry on the 3d ipst. 

•. ) •. •: SATISFIED. • 
; Delegate Maginnfs, of Montana Terri

tory, eh route for Washington, is visiting 
in this city. He reports the shippers 
of the Territory Entirely satisfied witji 
the operation o?4he Bismarck lino this 
year, and says ef ery body feels the need 
of the completion of the Northern 
Pacific/ A 

THI BURKED STEAMER. 
GALVESTOW; Nov. 10.—The Steamer 

Buckthorn and Capt. Sawyer with pibt 
boat have gone to search for passengers 
of the City -of Waco. The only hopes 
now entertained of safety of passengers 
and crew«is that the-foremast was seen 
afloat burned off below' tipper dccks, 
which indicates that the fife originated 
between'decks, and W^as known to those 
on board long before, seen, from other 
vessels at, anchor-outside pf t^e bar. 
It is hoped the officers, crew and pas
sengers took to boats, which drifted 
away westward ont of sight before for
ward deck.load of oil caughi fire, which 
illuminatea the sea forv^mjle^fnd in
stantly wrapped the wholV vessel in 
flames. Note' of the outside fleet saw 
the boats or any people from thfe burned 
steamer. The first seen of anything 
wrong was when the whole upper part 
of .the steamer broke into flames. It 
was raining and blowing fresh at the, 
time. Thf; Buckthorn is expected back 
to-nigh t.n ^ 

STANLEY. 
NEW YORK, NOV. 11.—Stanley's letter 

tells of figbto with natives on Victoria, 
Nyanza, wherein the natives were armed 
witlj; spears, which they threw from 
canoes into his vessel. 

The River Schunalleyn is the princi
pal feeder of the lake, and extremist 
source of the Nile yet discovered. April 
12th he was the guest of the King of two 
million Mussulmen on southwest shore, 
who, directed., festivities, and displays 
for three days, in Stanley's honor. One 
day was naval review in 84 canoes, 
carrying'2,600 men; next day came 
•races between canoes, each'propelled,by 
85 oarsmen. Among the spectators 
war* the King's 300 wives. On the third 
day target practice by S^OOO soldier&was 
indulged in. This King» Stanley »e-
ports .re mark ably, intelligent and his 
people civilized. 

1UEWB8CK. <:! 
San Francisco,. Noy. 10.-^—Jelly, tho 

supposed only sufvivor of the foundered 
Steamer Pacific; says' the vessel left 
Victoria*j'hursday morning, November 
4th, with two hundred people oh board. 
The boats abaft had no oars. In the 

• Evening,' when in bed, he heard a crash, 
felt a shock', and heard voices on deck. 
The vessel took watfer vbry fast; l only 
one boat'got off, aud "that upset, with 
20 women on board. The steamer seem
ed to break in two in sinking. The ac
cident occurred about 10 o'clock Thurs
day evening. Jelly and another climbed 
to the top of the floating pilot-house, 
and saw thr^e rafts with people on 
board. Friday evening his companion 
died, when he cut*him loose, both being 
lashed, and saw a vessel soon after and 
called it. He heard calls from other 
rafts, but the vessel passed without ren
dering assistance. Saturday morning 
he was picked up.* If the boats on the 
Pacific could have been launched and 
properly manned, all might have been 
saved. The number lost will exceed 100. 

A REVIVAL. 
Brooklyn, Nov. 10.—Moody and San-

key's meetings have stirred up the feel
ings of the people tu such an extent 
that the greatest revival of the age is 
anticipated in this city. The local 
clergymen will take up the work, and 
the sleeting* will be continued during 
the winter. 

AKBBSTBA. 
St. Pai^l, Nov. 10.—Joseph Lick, hus

band of the woman noutd^red last No

vember, was arrested yesterday, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Lick, for which 
Rapp, Mrs.. Rapprand Lautzeohauser 
were foundguilty, on ̂ complaint of a son 
of Mrs. Lick by V former husbahd 
Twins w^re born to* Mrsr 'Lick in May, 
1-874, soon,after her manage to L,ick, 
which' produced qaarrels, the boy 
alleges, resulting in the murder. The 
story of the boy Theodore Hays, is 
straight knd plausible, but Lick says is 
the result'of a conspiracy between him 
and Mrs. Llutzenhauser, one of the per
sons convicted of the murder, with 
whotri t^p boy boarded. 

V ' ANOTHER WRECK. 
Galveston, Nov. 9.—Steamship, City 

of Waco arrived from New York Mon
day, and anchored outside with fleet. 
At one o'clock Tuesday morning the 
vessel was seen on fire., At three o'clock 
the passengers and crew took open 
boats. A strong northwest wind and 
rain storm prevailed, while th? sea wa.« 
so high that other vessels could not 
help. The boats drifted westwardly, 
and it is hoped that most 
of the passengers may be saved and 
bro^ht to the city in ambulances and 
carriages, though the sufferiug among 
women and children through exposure 
will be great. 

STAV1.1T. 
New York, Nov. 10.—Stanley, the 

Herald explorer, having completed the 
exploration of Lake Victoria and Ni 
yanza, confirms Speak's theory that it 
is one great-lake. ' 

' OEM. CABD. 
St. Paul, Nov. 10.—Gen. Card is or

dered to Washington temporailly for 
the settlement of his accounts. Colonel 
Hughes, from Sioux' City, will act as 
Chief Q. M. of the Department during 
his absence. . Colonel McClum performs 
the duties of Colonel Hughes at Sioux 
City. 

WBBCKBD. 
San Francisco, Nov. 10.—-The Steam

ship* Messenger arrived yesterday, hav
ing on board Hen»y D. Jelly, only sur
vivor of the • Steamer Pacific, which 
foundered near Cape Flattery last 
Thursday. Seventy-five passengers and 
the erew were lost. They were mostly 
from Puget Sound and Victoria.. 

A CAVABD—PLEAD GUILTY. 
Washington, Nov.. 10.— The reported' 

indictment of Orville Grant and Gen.' 
Babcock, at St. Louis, for complicity in 
revenue frauds proves to be a canard 
About thirty of those indicted, including 
revenue officers, distillers and rectifiers 
plead guilty. 

TRANSFERRED. 
St. Paul, Nov. 10.—Gen. Greene, the 

efficient Anjutant General, Department 
of Dakota, has been transferred to St. 
LOuis. He is succeeded at St. Paul by 
Maj. Ruggles, from the Department of 
the Platte. 

BABTHQGAKE. 
Manhattan, Kansas, Nov. 10.—A 

shock of earthquake was felt in this 
city at 5 o'clock, Monday morning. It 
was accompanied by a rumbling sound 
and buildings were considerably shaken. 
People were much alarmed, but no dam
age was done. The ishock was followed 
by sa light rain for some ten hours. ! 

> • » WISCONSIN ELECTION. 
Milwaukee, Nov. 10.^-Luddington's 

majority is about 1,100. Kuhn, Dem 
ocrat, is elected Treasurer; balance of 
the State officers probably Republican. 
* > RECEPTION. 

Bombay, Nov. 10.—The Pifince of 
. Wales had a splendid reception Monday. 
Twenty thousand people were in pro 
cession, and there were eight triumphal 
arches.' Yesterday being the birthday 
of the Prince, the" festivities were con
tinued with still greater demonstrations. 
During- his stay he*- will review the 
troops and attend a Masonic reception. 

" * A DEFAULTER. 
? Saratoga, N. Y., ^ov. 1 p.—Henry R. 
Mann, County Treasurer for fitteen 
years, proves to be.a defaulter in the 
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar-*. His speculations cover a period 
of, ten y.ears. That is, he has re-issped 
County bonds to that amount, using 
proceeds in his private business. 

On the morning of electiou the bt. 
Paul Pioneer-Press gave the following 
notice of Col. John H. Stevens, Presi
dent of the Bismarck TRIBUNE Company, 
who was » candidate for the Legisla
ture: 

Col. John H. Stevens ahould be elec
ted by an overwhelming majority to
day. He it was who instituted Minne
apolis, and has always c»rf.-d fur it as a 
father cares for a child. A more liberal 
aud kindlv man does not livu and it 
would be a disgrace to the 26th district 
to defeat him. The people regardless of 
ptrtT should vote for Col. Stevfns. 

The Colonel, though a Democrat, and 
ruuning as such in a strong Republican 
district suea» thave been elected. 

| Barlelgh CoaatyTariai. 

The subject is nearly exhausted, and 
yet there are several whose farms havo 
not b^en visited or spoken of. ^We 
would, .thank any one woo..has $een 
omitted to call.and leave, or .send us, a 
memorandum of'facts fVoifi 'Which wc 
may Write. 

JOHS W. PLUMMKli. , £ 

has a claim of 16Q acres, adjoining the 
townsite of Bismarck, a part, of .which 
has already been disposed of at fity dol
lars an acre, for townsite purposes. On 
this he had, this season, five acres under 
cultivation, raising corn, peas, potatoes, 
beets, onions, etc., the potatoes avera
ging 125 bushels to the acre. 

EDMUND HACKETT, 

who claims the townsite as a pre-cmp-
tor, had about ten acres under cultiva
tion this year, on the bottoms just be
low town. He had about three acres of 
oats, which, aside from the destruction 
by a hail storm, looked and yielded well. 
He had five acres of potatoes, which 
yielded upwards of 125 bushels to the 
acre. He • raised all kinds of garden 
vegetables, and succeeded well with 
them, finding a ready market and good 
prices for all he bad to sell. He raised 
tomatoes, which fully ripened* and corn, 
which fully matured, together with 
melons, pumpkins, squashes, etc. 

•}. W. PROCTOR, 

claiming another p'ortipn, of the town-
site as a .pre-emptor, also raised ten 
acres of crops, consisting of oafs, corn, 
potatoes and*other vegetables, peas, etc. 
He harvested 750 bushels of. early pota
toes and sold them at an average price 
of $1.25 per bushel. 

J. W. MILLET 

cultivated three acres on his claim three 
miles north of town, two acres on Col. 
irownson's claim, and a garden in town, 
which measured 50x60 feet. On the 
atter he Taised 300 heads of" cabbages 
which weighed from 9 to '14 pounds 
each, besides onious, carrots, beets and 
tomatoes, the latter ripening. He suc
ceeded equally well with all that he un
dertook to raise on the other' lands.. 
His crops embraced almost everything 
usually raised in a market garden 
Corn which was fiilly ripe was shown 
the writer. "A winter squash weighing 
50 pounds was also produeed. 

a. B. MARSIt A CO, 

turned over the prairie sod last spring, 
and plowed under potatoes which yieldr 
ed about 100 bushels to the acre without 
any attention except the planting arid 
sowing. The Capitol Hotel was Supplied 
for the winter in this.w&y* Land that 
will do this is certainly worth a penny 
an acre, particularly when potatoes sell 
by the wagon load at 50 cents tpei' 
bushel. 

QEN. HAZBH, 

though not a Burleigh County farmer, 
informs the writer that he raisfed this 
year from 20 to 25 acre3 of land culti
vated at Fort Bufo?d; from which post 
tie wrote his famouSf'fetter condemning 
the whole Northern Pacific region as 
worthless, 3,300' buehels of potatoes, a 
large amount of turnips and-other veg
etables. The only cbmment the General 
has to make on the results of'farming 
in this country this year is, that the 
success farmers.meet with thjs year is 
wonderful. ' 

T1IB BERTHOLD INDIANS 

also m<it with good success this season 
in their farming operations, and pro
duced 15,000 bushels of potatoes, to
gether with corn and much other stuff. 

;i J. G. BAILEY ' ' ' 

located'a ranche 12 miles below . Fort 
Rice,'on what is known as Cfayton's 
Bottoms, Beaver ,Creek, and has put five 
acres under cultivation. Our informant 
says he succeeded with everything he 
undertook to raise, and has prepared 
hot-bebs for next Reason's work. His 
watermelons weru particularly fine, and 
were tasted and praised by all who pass
ed by Bailey's for some time, but no. 
man was allowed to take a melon off the 
premises, so choice was Bailey of tho 
seeds, which he obtained in the first in
stance, from friends in New Hampshire. 
Bailey has a fine lot of fat cattle and 
fifteen cows, and finds a ready market 
for his produce. The land here is said 
to be particoCWf while tim;>cr is 
abundant, affordifigi^W'^WjfluM seem, 
line opening for homesteiwfers. Fiv* 
others have opened ranches near. 
Bailey's " "" ^ 
runs 
and 
spol; 
to become 
community ouvu <•« a v - <3. 
tain to become at no distant d^}r* , 

Philadelphia indulged i^ 
flr« on the 2d iitft.. 


